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RukminiDevi Public hosts
visit hy German students
.M-_c.grrg-s.p-o..nd.e.11....

NEW DELHI: Eleven students and
two teachers of Obermenzinger
Glrnnasium. Munich, Germanv
visited Rukmini Devi publil
School, Pitampura, under a cul_
tural exchan ge programme.

The school believes in the
adage that culture is a window
reflecting the history, culture
and spiritual world ofa nation
and cultura_l exchange is a bridge
to enhance the mutual undei-
standing and friendship between
people of different nations.

This opportunity gave Ger_
man sfu dents a platrorm tb leart
about lndian history, ar-t, archi_
tecture. culture and education
system. The group visited Indian
heritage sites eurub Minar, Red
I ort.fndia Gate. Lotus Temple,
Taj Mahal, Amer Fort (Jaipur),
Jantar Mantar (Jaipur), Hawa
Mahai (Jaipur). Akshardham
Temple, Gumdwara. Connaught
Place. Janpath and Dilli Haat
markets.

Aboatrideandwatershowat
Akshardham gave them a
glimpse of India,s past in an

interesting way. The history
behind heritage sites and the
reigrr ofkings and queens at Jai-
pur and Agra made them awe-
struck. The students were
impressed with the Taj Mahal.
Att the German members staved
with the Indian famiiies which
gave them first-hand exBerience
to observe and understand the
lifestyle, customs, food and eat_
ing habits and value system of

bmitted by:

Indians. The hospitality
extended by the families
impressed the German group.

Rukminians and their.oun-
terparts from Cermany pre_
sented a fashion show dwing the
amual day celebration. Theber_
man students clad in traditional
outfits left an indelible impres_
sron on all. The German dance
presented by a group oflndian
students was appreciated by all
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- Oerman students learnt about lndian history, art ana eulture
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